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STIMULATION OF AMORPHIZING
REACTIONS IN CO-SI MULTI-LAYERS
Jeanne K. Jackson
Metallurgical Engineering
Abstract
Co-Si multi-layer specimens do not normally amorphize.
To possibly
stimulate amorphization, Ti was added by evaporation and the specimens were
annealed at 300 and 400 degrees Celsius. The results showed that amorphization
occurred at 400 degrees Celsius in the presence of Ti, but did not occur at 300
degrees Celsius.
Further research would be necessary to conclude whether the
amorphization was stimulated by the addition of Ti or the temperature increase.
INTRODUCTION
With the age of electronics upon us, there is a growing need for research
into the area of multi-layer thin films.
As dimensions of the film decrease,
interfacial area begins to increase and volume decreases.
Along with this
increase in interfacial area is an increase in property dependency on the
interfacial region.
Nano-scale multi-layers in crystalline and amorphous form are being studied
for their electronic, magnetic, mechanical, and structural properties. Schwarz
and Johnson discovered [1] that crystalline multi-layers on a nanometric scale
would become amorphous upon annealing.
However, the solid state amorphization
reaction (SSAR) does not readily occur in all elemental pairs.
Schwarz and
Johnson hypothesized that there must be a large negative heat of mixing
(approximately 10 kcal/mol). This aids in formation of an amorphous alloy with
a lower free energy than that of the two-phase elemental structure or crystalline
compound. It is also important that the size difference between the two elements
must be large ( molar volume ratio < .7). Large size difference correlate with
fast diffusion and disordered interfaces.
Negative heats of mixing promote
intermixing and disordered interfaces provide nucleation sites for amorphization.
If more elemental pairs could be made to amorphize, the range of available
materials could be broadened.
Addition of a third element may enhance
amorphization by increasing the negative heat of mixing or the disorder between
interfaces.
Another factor of amorphization is the thickness effect [2].
Intermixing may occur in systems that do not normally amorphize when the layers
are below a critical thickness.
Experiments on Mo-Ni superlattice samples
determined that good crystallization perpendicular to the layers was present when
layers were thicker than 8.3 angstroms.
When the thickness was less than 8.3
angstroms, long-range crystalline order no longer existed.
A study of the effects of a third element diffused between layered
heterostructures of two different thicknesses was performed.
Co and Si were
chosen as the pure, crystalline layers. The Co-Si system is a practical choice
because of its similarities to the Ni-Si system, which does amorphize.
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Therefore, small thermodynamic or kinetic changes brought on by the addition of
a third element might prompt a SSAR to occur in the Co-Si system.
Examination
of candidate third elements suggested that the kinetic factor could be more
easily altered than the thermodynamic factor and that Ti was most likely to
produce the needed change.
Results reported during the study of GaAs-Co thin
films [3] support the concept that the kinetic effect is more influential in
determining amorphization.
PROCEDURE
Preparing Co-Si Specimens:
Nine Co-Si samples were prepared in advance using a double-gun deposition
apparatus at the National Nanofabrication Facility at Cornell University.
Samples were prepared by sputtering twelve pairs of Co-Si layers onto a (100) si
substrate.
Four samples had layers 100 angstroms thick and five had 50-angstrom
layers. The thickness of the layers was estimated from the sputtering rate and
the deposition time. An attempt to measure layer thicknesses using the scanning
electron microscope (SEM) was unsuccessful, so the transmission electron
microscope (TEM) was used to examine the specimen.
Initially, efforts were made to use a technique developed at the East
Fishkill Laboratory of IBM for preparing TEM specimens (4)? but there was
insufficient time during this project to develop the necessary skill.
As an
alternative, an acute corner formed by cleaving the specimen perpendicular to the
deposited layers was examined.
To view the edge of the specimen, an estimated
90 degree mount was hand-made. Accurate measurements could not be made because
there was no way of assuring that the electron beam was parallel to the layer
interfaces. Figure 1 is a micrograph of a sample having 100 angstroms per layer
nominally. The layers can be counted; but because the beam orientation was not
known precisely, no accurate measurement of thickness could be made.
The final attempt to check the accuracy of the layers was made by using
grazing-incidence asymmetric Bragg diffraction. Dr. Mark Shumsky at the UMR-MRC
was able to detect Co and Si presence, but was not able to actually measure layer
thicknesses due to time constraints. Figure 2 and 3 show the Co and Si peaks for
a specimen with 100 angstrom layers and no Ti deposition or annealing.
The
largest peak, which is present at 2-theta angle of 69.161 degrees, is Si (100).
The cobalt peak is at 65.89 degrees. If the layers had been perfectly pure and
thick, the peaks would have been very narrow. By the thickness of the peaks, it
is apparent that the layers are either not perfectly pure or are too thin. These
peaks can still be used, however, for qualitatively sensing the effectiveness of
third elements in stimulating amorphization in multi-layer specimens of fixed
thickness.
Ti Deposition:
Ti was deposited on one edge and diffused between the interfaces.
The
effect of the Ti addition can be examined by depositing the Ti on only one edge
and annealing the specimen long enough to diffuse the Ti partially through the
specimen.
This technique was used anticipating that the effect of varying
amounts of Ti in a single sample would be revealed. Figure 4 shows the specimen
orientation and expected diffusion direction.
To prevent deposition on any other surface, a clamp was devised as depicted
in figure 5. The spiral clamp held the sample on edge and a Si wafer
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Figure 1 Co-Si multi-layers
(Note:
angle of specimen prevents
accurate quantitative measurements)

Figure 2 Co-Si multi-layers
with the diffusion direction of Ti
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Figure 5 Clamp device to hold
specimen during titanium deposition

Figure 6 EDS chart of Co-Si sample
with Ti evaporated on surface
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with approximately the same dimensions was placed on each side of the sample to
avoid Ti deposition on either surface.
Using this clamp, from one to three
samples could be coated at a time.
The first method of deposition to be tested was sputter coating.
It is
very important that the sputter coater be thoroughly cleaned with acetone before
use to avoid contamination of the specimens by elements already present on the
coater interior and ejected by secondary collision. A .025" thick Ti foil ring
was cut out and adhered to the magnet with carbon paint, using care not to let
impurities get on the foil. It is also important that Ti be kept in a desiccator
whenever it is not being used due to its high oxidation potential.
To test the
procedure, Si wafers were sputter coated rather than an actual specimen. When
the Si wafer was examined using energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS), only Si was
detected.
Upon examination of these results and further research, it was
concluded that it is nearly impossible to deposit Ti onto Si by sputter coating.
The second, and much more successful, method of Ti deposition was
evaporation.
The weight of Ti needed for evaporation was calculated from a
standard nomogram.
Using a desired thickness of 500 angstroms of Ti and a
source-to-surface distance of 10 cm, 26 mg of Ti evaporant is needed.
This
converts to 2.89 cm of .5mm diameter Ti wire. To ensure a thorough coat and to
allow for losses, which will be discussed later, five centimeters of Ti wire were
used.
The wire is bent into a tight ball using pliers cleaned with acetone and
placed in a tungsten boat. The wire is bent into the ball to produce a smaller
surface-to-volume ratio, so less oxidation can occur during evaporation.
The
evaporation was first tested on a Si chip placed in a clamp.
Evaporation
occurred at approximately 40 V and 21 amps. The presence of Ti was verified by
EDS and SEM techniques (see figure 6).
Ti was evaporated onto the Co-Si multi-layer specimens in the same manner,
but a movable shield was installed to protect the specimen until surface oxide
on the molten Ti had been evaporated.
The shield was kept over the specimen
while the voltage was being raised and for 20 seconds thereafter.
It was then
rotated to the side and titanium deposited on the samples.
The Ti that
evaporated along with the oxide plus the small amount that remained in the
tungsten boat were estimated to consume about half the starting amount.
Diffusing Ti into Co-Si Specimen:
A tube furnace was used for the annealing process.
To maintain more
uniformity in temperature, a copper tube was placed inside the tube furnace and
ceramic wool insulation was inserted in each end to limit convectional effects.
The temperature was monitored using a thermocouple that was separate from the one
controlling the furnace.
The specimen was contained inside a Vycor tube, which
was evacuated and back-filled with argon to a slightly reduced atmosphere. Each
specimen was annealed at a specified temperature for ten minutes. Specimens were
annealed at 300 and 400 degrees Celsius.
After each sample was annealed, its
Vycor tube was cut open and the sample was analyzed by X-ray diffractometry.
RESULTS
Specimens A and B were used to compare the effect of different annealing
temperatures for ten minute heat treatments.
Both specimens had 100—angstrom
layers of Co and Si and contained Ti.
Sample A was annealed at 300 degrees
Celsius, and Sample B was annealed at 400 degrees Celsius.
As shown in figure
7, 300 degrees Celsius is not high enough to cause intermixing between the two
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crystalline layers.
The small, wide peak present at 2-theta of 42 is probably
slight intermixing that occurred during deposition of the Co and Si.
Upon
examining sample B (illustrated in figure 8), it becomes evident that annealing
a Co-Si sample at 400 degrees Celsius with Ti diffusing through the layers
permits an intermixing of the layers.
The third sample tested, specimen D, was to confirm that amorphization
occurred at 400 degrees Celsius in the presence of Ti. This can be seen by the
increase in magnitude of the two peaks present at two-theta of approximately 42
and 46 from a specimen with no Ti addition or annealing (figure 9) to specimen
D (figure 10).
The short, wide peaks in figure 9 are due to slight intermixing
that occurred during the deposition of Co and Si layers.
DISCUSSION
Co-Si
multi-layer
specimens
were
examined
using grazing-incidence
asymmetric Bragg diffraction.
An increase in the magnitude of the peaks is
observed in samples with Ti additions annealed at 400 degrees Celsius, whereas
little change occurs at 300 degrees Celsius. This leads to the conclusion that
there is an increase in amorphization at 400 degrees Celsius, but 300 degrees
Celsius is not a high enough annealing temperature to affect the heterostructure
significantly.
There was doubt raised by Dr. Shumsky about the legitimacy of these peaks.
His concern was that the graph of the diffraction from the sample D surface with
the Co film on top (figure 10) was almost identical to the graph of the
diffraction from the Si substrate surface of sample D (figure 11). To see if the
diffractometer was faulty or the Si substrate and the Co film surface truly have
the same diffraction after annealing with Ti, a silicon (100) wafer was examined.
The diffraction pattern showed no peaks in the range of forty to fifty for 2theta.
This leads to the conclusion that peaks in graphs five through eight
represent intermixing.
Another problem often encountered was during the Ti evaporation.
The Ti
sample was too large for the tungsten boat. The Ti would begin to evaporate, and
the melted titanium would cause a short circuit in the tungsten boat. When this
occurred, some of the Ti was not deposited on the sample.
A small amount of
melted Ti would remain in the boat.
If a slightly larger tungsten boat were
available, it would help solve this problem.
Aside from these possible equipment errors, contamination is the next most
likely error. Though the Ti was kept in a desiccator and never touched by hand,
it was exposed to air for short periods of time.
This was more likely to have
an adverse effect after the specimen was coated.
The specimens had to be
transported to another building to be sealed in an argon-filled tube.
During
experimentation, all apparatuses were repeatedly cleaned with acetone or methanol
to avoid further contamination.
There are several other investigations in the area of solid state
amorphization of Co-Si multi-layer specimens with the addition of titanium which
may be further explored.
A comparison of a Co-Si sample annealed without the
addition of Ti to a sample with the addition of Ti would reveal whether the
addition of the Ti actually aided in intermixing, or the increase in temperature
was enough to trigger it. According to past research, the temperature increase
should not induce amorphization.
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annealed at 400 C with Ti addition
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Figure 9

Co-Si sample

annealed at 400 C with Ti addition
(diffraction on Co film surface)
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Figure 11 Co-Si sample
annealed at 400 C with Ti addition
(diffraction on substrate surface)

Other interesting experiments may be to attempt to cause intermixing by
annealing under pressure or by the addition of a different third element than Ti.
Once an amorphous structure has been produced, magnetic and mechanical properties
such as tensile strength, toughness, and hardness can be tested and compared to
the original Co-Si crystalline heterostructure.
CONCLUSION
There is sufficient evidence that a Co-Si system annealed for ten minutes
at 400 degrees Celsius with the addition of Ti amorphizes.
The fact that
intermixing was not intensified when a specimen was annealed at 300 degrees
Celsius under the same conditions illustrates the temperature dependency of
amorphization.
Further research is necessary to determine whether or not the
addition of Ti is actually responsible for enhancing amorphization.
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